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Scripture: Matthew 27:~•i 45-50 

Sermon: i 1Darkness all over the Lanae-

Text: Matthew 27 :45 -- ••Now from the 
sixth hour there was darkness all over 
the land until the ninth hour.« 

Proposition: The period of darkness 
during three of the hours that Jesus 
hung upon the cross symbolizes that 
mankind is in darkness without Jesus, 
but that the light of his presence 
can come again into the world as faith 
in God and the resurrection come about. 

Date written: April 5, 1971. 

Dates and places used: 
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Introduction: 

1. A mother was talking to her 
married daughter on the telephone, and 
said, @Dear, would you let us leave 
your children with you and Bill tonigh~ 

~Dad and I are invited out for the 
evening ... 

(Quote, 4-4-71) 
Such a story may be thought of as 

funny because it presents a situation 
- ~hich is different flr>m the normal type 

situation in which a couple may oc-
- casionally ask the parents of one of 

them to care for the children when the 
couple wishes to go out for an evening. 

2. The Scripture that we are using 
today, on-Maundy Thursday, to prompt 

~ur thinking is usually used on Good 
~t·riday. c:lttt.Since we do not have ser
vices~on that day, and since 

· the Scrif)tura events are a direct re
sult of what happened on the first 

~aundy Thursday, we're making usage of 
this passage here. Not to do so once 
in a while is to ignore it, aDS..-tt is 
important~e~ 'b~1J k ~'<\~\\ ~~~} 

world's 
with-

out Jesus. 
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1. Th 11 M2) 0 lC'.!m ei' ~rkness is in 
quite a ~t of the accounts of Jesus' 
a:rrezzt last few days. Th~e P~snve,r.,, ) • l ()~ 1'1 (..t)N'ltn 'If/ \»., 
meal which became the ast up e~very 

possiblf was an evening event, since , 
ost of the people involved in it were 

working men. The time of agony and 
prayer in the Garden of Gethsemnae that 
followed the Last Supper was at night_ 
~"it was there at about midnight that 

Judas placed the betrayal kiss on Jesus 
and so caused his arrest. Most of the 
trial before the priests and 'Pilate 
happened at night or very early in the 
morning. We are not sure at just what 
time Jesus was crucified. Mark---"6gem,s 
~ indicat~ a time which would corre

spond to our 9 a.m., while the other 
~ospels say it in unclear ways which 

seem to indicate about noon. All 
of the gospels report that from the 
sixth to the ninth hours of the day, 
or from noon to 3 p.m. as we count the 

~ours of the day, there was darkness 
on the day that Jesus hung upon the 
cross. Luke says · 0 while the sun's 
light failed, 11~any have taken him 

fjo mean an eclip"Se. However, astDo
nomic studies seem to prove that there 
could not have been an eclipse at that 
time. The darkness was from some other 
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Matthew 27:45-50 3 

~ause. Explain it as you will: I 
can't • ..W.::it was unusually, abnormall) 
black, enough to be called dark, during 
~ss~nou~s Jesu~ ~~ on the cross • 

..,,, TI1l'~aP1e~~~~rded the events were 
~lose to people who were there, if they 

themselves were not, and they were 
convinced. Darkness was just fading 
away into dawn on the first Easter when 
~he women found the empty tomb and en

countered Jesus i Q th~w burial garden. 
Darkness is indeed'~o~~ted, actually 
and symbolically, with the man-inflic~
ed sufferings of Jesus during the first 
Holy Week. 

2. We could spend a lot of time 
illustrating that darkness of the soul, 

~ack of illumination as to meaning and 
purpose in life, the blackness of man's 
cruelty and inJunianity t0 other menJ 
and other human experiences which can 
be called dark ~ happen when Christ 
~s not in the picture of events. Raul 

ta@ ~before he became an apostle 
was sure he was right in persecuting 
the christians. He was blinded and 
xperienced a -real loss of physical 

and spiritual sight, or-....e;ertaig.1;y, un
til he accepted Christ's purpose for 
his life. ""tj ttti aQfJ $!!1drf :S I b 7' 
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II. Jt56~£-words of faith and worship 
~uring the crucifixion demonstrate his 

ability to bring the light of God into 
the darkest situation. 

1. Our Scripture tells us that 
while Jesus was hanging on the cross, 
about the ninth hour, or about 3 in the 
afternoon, he cried out, "Eli, Eli, 
la'ma sabach=tha'ni?0 that is, 0 My God, 
my God, why hast thou forsaken me?•1 

This sounds as if he was completely des· 
paring and giving up~s iaitA. 1 Rr.. 
.fsa:t1s" \We don't know what he mi~n~. ~ 
~ere is evidence to thinl?~~fi~he 
~ . affirming his ~asting 
faith..- in God the Father: W 'that very 
~~of s:tii:@2t?'@ hopelessness. Why do 

.we say this? 

2. The 44.oP Ps~l._m~qe~M\~ wtth ex
actly t1?&~~~~5w'b~Ws ''°'rt'My ~aa; my Goe 
why hast tho~~"s~e;IJ:.- me?" This Psalm 

•was for centune'Sl\a gr-eat help to the 
~ews in their times of trouble, said by 
them. to express their faith. They mem-
orized it much as we do the 23rd. Psalm, 

..ii 
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and,.)jJ.llf it more often. Let me read 
:.t of 1 t;. Vl'jjCZ •oa1n HF is·,,. 

My God, my God, why hast thou for
saken me? 

Why art thou so far from helping me, 
.. from the words of my groaning? 

• 
• 

0 my God, I cry by day, but thou dos1 

not answer; 
and by night, but find no rest. 

Yet thou art holy, 
enthroned on the praises of Israel. 

In thee our fathers trusted; 
they trusted, and thou didst deli

ver them. 
In thee they cried, and were saved; 

in thee they trusted, and were not 
disappointed. 

But I am a worm, and no man; 
scorned by men, and despised by 
the people. 

All who see me mock at me, 
they make mouths at me, they wag 
their heads/a~ 

"He committed his cause to the 
Lord, let him deliver~im, 

let him rescue him, for he delights 
in himl" 

Yet thou art he who took me from 
the womb; 
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thou didst keep me safe upon my 
mother's breasts. 

Upon thee was I cast from my birth, 
and since my mother bore me thou 
hast been my God. e Be not far from me, 

for trouble is near 
and there is none to help. 

(vs. 1-11) 

I am poured out like water, 
and all my bones are out of joint; 

my heart is like wax, 
it is meleed within my breast; 

my strength is dried up like a pae~
herd, 

and my tongue cleaves to my jaws; 
thou do1¢ lay me in the dust of deatr 

(vs.14-15) 

But thou, 0 Lofd, be not far off! 
0 thou my help, hasten to my aid! 

~tivw~xmJXS3NXXXxlllmXtk&XKWl!X~~x 
C. xxmyxxxiexfxl!mxtkax~MC•xx~f(vs.19) 

• 
I will tell of thy name to my breth

ren; 
in the midst of the congregation 
I will praise thee; 

You who fear the Lord, praise him! 
all you sons of Jacob, glorify 
him, 
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and stand in awe of him, all you 
sons of Israel! 

For he has not despised or abhorred 
the affliction of the afflicted; 

and he has not hid his face from 
him, 
but has heard,when he cried to him. 

From thee comes my praise in the 
great congregation; 

my vows I will pay before those who 
fear him. 

The afflicted shall eat and be sat
isfied; those who seek him shall 
praise the Lord! 

May ¥our hearts live for ever! 

All the ends of the earth shall re
member 

and turn to the Lord; 
and all the families of the nations 

shall worship before him. 
For dominion belongs to the Lord, 

and he rules over the nations. 

Yea, to him shall all the proud of 
the earth bo~ down; 

before him shall bow all who go down 
to the dust, 
and he who cannot keep himself 

alive. 
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Posterity shall serve him; 
men shall tell of the Lord to the 

coming generation, 
and proclaim his deliverance to a 

people yet unborn, 
• that he has wroog}ri~ i.-t, 

vs.22-31) 

• 

~~~ 
Some who stood ny~hhought Jesus 

had c~J)e6d out ("Elijah, Elijah, 11 

the~~nt'!exf.t 1pWphetll. whom pious Jews 
believed was their _~~~u~~ in time 
of need. -'iiMit Jesug~wa'S c~k, and 
may not have spoken distinctly. The 
start of this 22nd Psalm would 
have sounded about the same. We 
really don't know what he was saying, 
but it is a a· reas0nable to think 
tha.t~JJS~was turning to the ingrained woros of~~~essilW; faith e in God 
in ~5t~e°' of greatest trouble. 
ff he was, as is reasonable and 
probable, then we can say that Jesus' 
words of faith and worship, i:iWi Cn
t~9eJe, even auring the crucifix
io~ demonstrated his ability to see 
the light of God in the darkest 
situation • 

III. To follow Jesus by placing 
OUR faith in avba1orsbitmiPe God in 
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the darkest situations is bo bring 
light of counteaance,~ lightness 
of heart, and understanding into 
the trials of our lives. 

1. Many a Christian has died 
for his version of the faith. In 
England in 1557, irt .tb~..J~ of 
Lewes in Sussex~"ieH")~i~~kex per
sons were burned ,to death because 
they would not accept the authority 
of the ~~w••• P,.9pe but held 
to th~<right to searc~God in their 
own manner, from the Scriptures. 
One of these was a Rev. Mr. John 

Hullier. His burning is described 
in "Fox•s Boklk of Martyrs': published 
over 125 years ago. It tel$s how 
this man was bound with a chain, 
placed in a pitch barrt~,rfire built 
around the parrel. The fire was 
carried by the wind first to his 
back, but he prayed harder than be
fore. His friends had the execution· 
~irect the fire to his face, to 

him ~ agony quicker. Some 
books were thrown into the fire with 
him, and he caught one of them) a 
1a••J11• book with the Communion Ser
vice in it. He -as::Jl!i11t1e 1 be read 
this until he could no longer see 
because of the fire and smoke. Then ..... 
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it says, "even in earnest prayer, 
he pressed the book to his heart, 
thanking God for be~ng on him 
in his last moments this precious 
gift. The day being hot, the fire 
burnt fiercely; and at a time when 
the spectators supposed he was no 
more, he suddenty exclaimed, ~Lord 
Jesus, receive my spiri t!1 And meek· 
ly resigned his life. " 

People have died for their Chris
tian faith, in the example of their 
Lord, by the thousands, or hundreds 
of thousands, as did John Hu~tier 

2. You and I probably will not 
be under such persecution for our 
faith, tho it is possbble that we 
could be. The things that depress 
us and make us complain usually are 
,,_., ' H minor. ~~en they 
are serious ones of suffering, 
bereavement or failure, the person 
who can feel that Christ is still 
with him, representing God the 
Father, has a light of countenance 
and a relief and lightness of heart 
which is available in no other way • 
I've seen it experienced by many 
people. 
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• Conclusion: 
The absence of this type of 

assurance and faith is darkness in
deed. A country, an area, a people 
without faith in ~rist ~¥ p¢=knew e -~ 1111'5 tee »e islf\a condition that 
might well be described as 0 dark!'lees 
all over the land, " 

• 

• 
• 
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Q tJ~ ..,..pf..fJr r J.\IN G, l \-mt 
2. That is~ a t>o: this part of 

the crucifixion story tells us, 
when we read about the three hours 
of darkness that came about while 
Jesus was on the cross. 

3. The period of darkness during 
those three hours symbolizes that 
mankind is in darkness without Jesus 
but that the light of his presence 
again can come into the woili as f ai t: 
n God and tne-fesurrect1orr(f s e~ 
resse ~rkness may be over the 

lan, but it need no~be in you • 
Have faith in God. Take the name 
of Jesus with you • 
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